
















Top: Dock moth adult  
(photo: Tasmanian 
Institute of Agriculture)
Bottom: Dock moth larva  
(photo: John Heap)

DOCK MOTH  
PYROPTERON DORYLIFORMIS
First released in Australia between 1994 
and 1999.

Lifecycle: One generation per year. 
Adult female moths lay eggs on dock 
stems in spring/summer. On hatching, 
larvae tunnel into the tap root where they 
spend summer feeding on the root, they 
then undergo diapause though autumn 
and winter. Adults emerge in spring.

Impact: Larvae tunnel in and feed on 
the roots, preventing plant regeneration 
with autumn rains. The density of dock 
at release sites is severely reduced 
initially when every plant is inoculated 
with an egg stick. Several years on, that 
level of control diminishes but the agent 
continues to have an impact on plant 
density.

How and when to release: This 
agent is well established in southern 
Australia. Distribution involves laboratory 
rearing and breeding techniques. 
Releases of eggs from the lab rearing 
process can occur during late spring/
early summer.

How and when to monitor: Dock 
roots can be dug up, dissected and 
examined for larvae during autumn  
and winter.

Target weed: 
Dock Rumex sp.

Biocontrol agents: 
Dock moth Pyropteron doryliformis

DOCK 
biocontrol
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GORSE SEED WEEVIL  
EXAPION ULICIS 
First released in Australia in 1939.

Lifecycle: Single generation per year. Adults will 
overwinter on the plant then mate and lay eggs in 
spring. Females bore holes in young seed pods to 
deposit eggs which hatch in around four weeks. 
Larvae will feed on the seed, pupate and emerge 
in summer when pods ripen and open.

Impact: Larvae feed on developing seeds in 
pods over spring and summer, reducing viable 
seed production.

How and when to release: The seed weevil 
is already well distributed in South Australia and 
no further distribution is required.

How and when to monitor: Beat stem tips 
over a shallow tray during summer and autumn 
to observe adult weevils. Open seed pods during 
late spring and summer to observe weevil larval 
damage to seeds.

Above: Gorse seed weevil 
adult (photo: Tasmanian 
Institute of Agriculture)

Above: Gorse spider mite webbing and 
part of a gorse spider mite colony

GORSE SPIDER MITE  
TETRANYCHUS LINTEARIUS
First released in Australia in 2001.

Lifecycle: Multiple generations per year, with 
the lifecycle being as short as three weeks when 
temperatures are warm. Females live for up to one 
month, and produce up to 40 eggs which hatch in 
around two weeks. Juveniles pass through three 
active growth stages before reproducing. The colony 
lives within fine silk webbing constructed around 
the gorse stems, and congregates at the stem tip to 
migrate by wind to nearby plants.

Impact: Mite feeding damage causes gorse 
foliage to appear bleached. Extensive feeding can 
kill shoots, reduce plant growth and cause flower 
abortion.

How and when to release: CUTTINGS. Collect 
migrating mite colonies in spring or summer by 
severing the very tip of the stem which may have 
an icicle-like congregation of red mites. The colony 
is then placed onto a new gorse plant. Avoid taking 
a larger section (>5 cm) of stem that may transfer 
predatory mites feeding deep within the colony.

How and when to monitor: Look for the white 
webbing and tiny, red adult mites of active colonies, 
and bleached stems and foliage on plants where 
mites have been feeding.

Target weed:  
Gorse Ulex europaeus

Biocontrol agents:  
Gorse seed weevil Exapion ulicis  
Gorse spider mite Tetranychus lintearius  
Gorse thrips Sericothrips staphylinus  
Gorse soft shoot moth Agonopterix umbellana

GORSE  
biocontrol
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Site Details

Site ID 

Site Name 

Location (nearest town) 

Land use 

 

UTM Zone 

GPS Easting  GPS Lat 

GPS Northing  GPS Long 

 

Landholder/Manager 

Postal address or email 

Phone/Mobile 

Release Details

Target weed 

Infestation size 

 

Agent released 

Date released 

Number released 

Life stage released 

No. of plants infested 

Caged/fenced release 

 

Release site manager 

Email 

Phone/mobile 

Present at release

Organisation 

Photopoint (Sketch a map of release site on back of form)

GPS Easting 

GPS Northing 

Distance 

Bearing 

Notes/Comments

See additional data suggestions on page 14.

Weed biocontrol release form



Aestivate: Summer dormancy, where an organism is 
metabolically inactive due to high temperatures and dry 
conditions. 

Agent or biocontrol agent: An insect, pathogen or other 
organism, that is used to control another organism through 
feeding damage at one or more lifecycle stages, or through 
infection.

Aspirator: A device used to suction insects; for example, 
from a collection tray into a holding container. Traditional 
aspirators were made of two tubes going through a stopper 
into a collection jar. One tube was placed over the insect 
while the other is placed in the collector’s mouth. Air drawn in 
will suction insect into the first tube to be deposited into the 
collecting jar. A modified battery operated computer keyboard 
vacuum cleaner can be used to provide the suction with the 
collecting jar attached directly into the vacuum cleaner with a 
filter to stop insects moving into the suction mechanism.

Biocontrol: A short word to mean biological control.

Biological control: The use of one organism, often a 
natural enemy, to control another organism.

Crown: A plant structure at the root/stem interface from 
where leaves, stems and roots emerge. In some cases 
crowns can be storage structures allowing plants to resprout 
after the above-ground structures have been damaged or 
removed.

Diapause: A state of restrained development or reduced 
metabolic activity triggered by, and ended by, specific 
conditions.

Erineum (plural: erinea): A leaf distortion, with dense 
matted hairs, formed as a response to the feeding of a 
boneseed leaf buckle mite colony. 

Gall: A plant structure that forms often in response to feeding 
by galling insects e.g. the dense leaf deformity caused by 
English broom gall mites or the woody gall formed in spear 
thistle flower heads by the spear thistle gall fly.

Instar: A juvenile insect growth stage separated by moulting.

Integrated weed management: Weed control 
methods used in combination to exert control over 
weeds. For example: biocontrol used in combination with 
grazing and quarantining of transported grazing animals.

Larva (plural: larvae): The juvenile stage of insects 
that have metamorphosis, occurring between the 
egg and the pupal stages. Larvae may have several 
recognised growth stages, called instars. Larvae may  
be commonly called caterpillars, grubs or maggots.

Native range surveys: Surveys for insect and 
pathogen predators of target weed species in the 
countries of origin.

Nymph or nymphs: A juvenile stage of insects that  
do not have a metamorphosis. There can be a number of 
instars within the nymphal stage of development, each of 
which takes the general form of the adult but lacks wings.

Nursery sites: Release sites where agents have 
multiplied sufficiently to allow harvesting without damage 
to the population.

Pathogen: A disease producing organism. In weed 
biocontrol it is often, but not exclusively, a fungal disease.

Pupa (plural: pupae): A phase between larval 
and adult stages when larval anatomical features 
are destroyed and adult features are constructed 
(metamorphosis). Often the pupal stage is contained 
within a pupal case, cocoon or earthen cell.

Rosette: A growth stage for some plants where plant 
leaves grow from the one central point, usually at ground 
level, often the plant will then develop one or many  
stems from where flowers and other reproductive 
structures form.

Spores: A fungal reproductive cell.

Weed biocontrol: The use of a natural enemy such  
as an insect, pathogen or other organism that is used  
to control a weed. Often the natural enemy or agent has  
co-evolved with the target weed in their country of origin.

Glossary
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